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Business Cards
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A. P. PETERSON,
fc -

i ATTORNEY AT. LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahuiuanu Street, Honolnln
;

'
.a Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHT.ON," '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahuumno Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAipr NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

0oe jDld Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Tosl Oi&ee,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
- Tel..l80,Residence.67.

A. ROSA,
- t .-

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,:

No. 16 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands?-- ,.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOTJ,

'
aT. ATTORNEV AT LAW,

Ofiee, corner King & Bethel. Sts.

LEWJS J. LEYjaV
V

Beal Estate and General
! Auctioneer.

Ciowr Yvtt aQM StrNrt, Hkk
.' - -

' PfctKwal atiwttkni gtv ioSaiw

$. 84elc ad Gral
Mrkadii.

Business Cards

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocep.y,' Peed Stobe & Bakery,

Corner of

Jiing and- - Port Sts. , Honolulu.

MACEARLANE &. CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaabumann Street, Honolulu.

H. P "BERTELMANN.

. CONTRACTOR AND UILDBR, ,

8(1 King St, .Bell Telephone ,107:

P. H. REDWARD,

CPNTRAjrjTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. . Mclennan,
"

131 Port .Street. . ,

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.:. to 6 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 381. P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.- -

Elias Kaululaau Wright

3 DENTIST, .

Corner ofjKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours Prom 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S Snridays
escoptod.

J. PHILLIPS.

PRACTIOAL PLUMBER, OAS.FrTTER

COPPERSMITH,

$5" House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 -- King Street. Honolulu.

Notary 3?ublic.
Qolkclor and General Business

Agent.

SUB-AGE-
XT for several of

the best Fire Insurance Cos.

Mn tnal Telepboae S. P. O. Box 333.
MerofeaHt street, Hoaolaln.

WING WO TA1 & Ct.,

No. 2M Xmmb Stveei, '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

IttwHim an4 Driers ia

GA'7, MERCHANDISE.

Fiao Manila Cigrs, Chinese and
J&paneee Orodc'rywai,MattiBgs,
Yasdft of all kinds, OtrarAoxwoocl
Truaka, Eatfcm Chairs, a Fim
AeoHcadat of Dras Silks, Bmi
Brsmk of CkiBta asd .JapaMM
Taaa of v,Iiat Iwpprktlbs.
IaspoUoe of Kw Good

Business Caids

G.W.IAGFAEUNEiCO.

Impo2?ters and Gommissiori

Jtachants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jnoehr and

Watchmaker.

Molnerny, Block, "405 Fort St.. Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS,,
-

.
' '"-

-,
--"

-- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

i- - 208 Port St. ,"Honolulu. -

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprictor, '

CHOICE LIQUORS '.

- and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunann StK.,

Muhkl Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted;

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts.

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Gartivnght Building,
Merchant Street. Honolnln.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nnnanu Street).

. EDW. WOLTER....JIanager.

The Finest selection of; LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the townl r.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t- f.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED? SALOON I

P. McINERKY, Proprietor,,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Bee;r.

Corker Bethkl aku Hotel Stk.

Empire SalpoiL,
, Tv- - - -

JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Winefc Liquoi Beef,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer
.

Nunann. and Hotel S4ne4cj

BdlTelephoae 381. Post pfltc-rBox-

W.W.WRIGHT 4 SON

Mi!WpMle$
In All Its l?3tcHRs.
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Advertisements

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863

4
Pioneer Steam

Candy "Factory

1RY AND

USE CRtAM pjLORJ

, P. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

ft 0 i'
i k OniaiiteF

In all branches of the business on
.

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding Bi?fch-da- i d

Made of the veiy best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-l- y

and ornamented in nnapproach-all- e

style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu:
.i

FamiliJ ahag FanciJ Bfead,

Guaya Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind S3rrup.

JUL ConfectioneFy

Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed to be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Nuuann and Fort Streets

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

HO YEN KEE 4.00.- -

Tinsmiths and dealers in

Crockery Ware,

,uss Ware, Etc.

Water. Pipes, Laid and:

-- jt.x Rapaired. .

rinBQfeiBg Keatlj Executed.

No.-4- 1 Numahu St; ,-
- between

King and Hotel Streets,
- J.eu Building.

IWOIC SWC CHOMG i
CSpxxtxactor

5c !Ba.ild.er
Jiainting, &c.

5..

jT--,

ITe-alft- keep on hawl

Bedsteads Mattrssses,
fy8LE&B00XCASES,

ArjHEki.owmr jmm &ice$
i--

"Kolli j&r "at. M)ila

V'swtW

Advercisenienti

Criterion Saloon

PPR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

'
PALI

uqBR
in ir'lr in

!:K"--
' .1 ! V i- - ' a

w

.

.
a- - ' A "Mat. 3T

..-- .

Alsoa" Fresh Invoice of

-- FOR-

ysfie .

.COCKflLS
L. H. DEE, .

Proprietor.

City sa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hull,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

ftpi I

iiJJfeli
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage

: v, . ryThem.

Meat Delivered to Aur Part of

"the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 23?.

CI?: ATCAISTA.

BBi!eIffl!
"

-- : Tailof!

324 Nunarin Street

AllfStilts Oiiaranteed
-, . . '.
; To Ktand m ibe Latfthi J

Clothw Cleaia ami lUpiairwl. 1
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PHORGED PHQRAGING

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

Mark Twain, spmkiug of a new
mosquito nettiuR. writes: "lThe
day is comiup; wheu we shall .sit
under our nets in church and slum-
ber peacefully, while the discom-
fited flies club together and takeT tt
out of the minister."

"Don't you think wotcan can do
a great deal toward elevating the
stage?" He "Yes. She can lower
her hat.'

It 13 a mighty hard thing to ;

love and resnect a woraaif who
knowsyou through and through. Cj

An exchange thinks that they
must have understood the con-

struction of artificial limbs in
Bible times. We read of many a
prominent person who had a'hand-mai- d.

Deacon So:lem;n (after his cuffs
and collars) "My friend, are you
a Christian?" Yung Lung "Yea-se- e.

Me wan tee sellee wifee, and
mally pletty Sunday School
tenchee."- -

Two fashionable ladies were con-

versing, a few days go,Vben one
of them said there was a very
dangerous dog in her neighborhood.
"Has he bitten anybody?" asked
one of the ladies. "Yesterday he
caught a little pig by the ear and
bit it terribly." "Is that so? If.
ho is that kind of a dog I'm not
going to let ray children play in
that neighborhood." "Nor mine
either."

The exercising of horses just
b fore a nice is the preamble.

"You're a dead losts to yourself"
is the latest sarcastic way of telling
a man ho is no good.

Guide (pointing to mummy)
s''l'lia iron T!oni Hyn n.!Aef ilia

w:sest man of his time. He lived
to a great age." Tourist "Was
his last illness fatal?" "Yes, very
fatal." "What a wonderful thing
that we see him now permanently
cured!"

Anxious wife "What is his
ailment, doctor?" Physician "I
pronounce it paresis, madarneV1"

Bnstun sick man (feebly) "Ac
cording to recent authorities, you

don't pronounce it correctly.
The accent is on the first'sylla- - "

ble." ,

Too much of a good thing
"There is one thing,'' said the dis-

consolate tramp, ''that prevents
nu" from jumping into yonder river
and ending my wretched career."
"Andthat is your family?" "No.
It is the water!"

A little girl aged 0, called her
father to her bedside, the other
evening. "Papa," satd the little
diplomat, "I want to aak your
advice." Well, my little dear,
what is it about?" "What do you
think it would be bet to give me
o.j my birthday?"

Away out Distressed mother
(with crying baby in railway car-

riage) "Dear, dear! I don't know
what to do with this child." Kfnd ..

and thoughtful bachilor (on the
opposite seat) "Shall I opn the
window for-yo- u, madam?"

Clara '"Towse knew you wr
coming. He recognizee! your name
when we called it.M Tommy
(breaking in) "Yes; we saidM re
comes that feller that's goia tcgeif
left on Clara, and he wagged his

tail."

Alexander Gun was diiid
from, a poet In the cuaiojws at .

EdiMimrghjf for circulating
fiifee raiser. Th dfomiae! w aid
to kia'tic-We- thus, noted "m'tWt

?ee&tB book at tfrt'iia: !A.;
Gvk'diKbMaad fee mtli x"fcW
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The Life of the Ltmdis EsltMishc

in Righteousness.
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RIDICULUS NIUS.

SOME COMMENT ON MR,

DOfcE'S LABORS.

(CommunicatebV:)

Poor Dole! Poor P. G's!! at
last the reply from Mr. Dole to

United States Minister Willis is
made public. Mr. Dole in con-

cocting his answer no doubt had

the assistance of such renowned
lawyers, as Emmeluth, Carter,
Hartwell, Smith, Kinney, Thurs-

ton, Hatcb and the, political, chief
justice; and yet, what do their
combined efforts amount to?

Nothing more than an ordinary
lawyers plea at Bar. A brief,
containing a lawyer's lies and mis-

statements for the benefit of his
client. It is called a diplomatic
document. Cajsar's ghost! what
a 'laugh President Cleveland and
bis cabinet must have had over it
on the da' when they road it.

Let us see what Doje says to
Minister "Willis. Dole says in
substance, that he is disappoint-
ed to learn that the thieving
scheme proposed to the United
States, has been rejected
nevertheless experiences a sense
of relief now .that he knows it,
although he has waited over niue
months for such relief.

The declination of President
Cleveland to further consider
that grand thieving scheme, has
received the acceptance of Mr.
Dole; but, at the
time Mr. Dole intends to
hold. ou until President
Cleveland's successor is elect-

ed, then bring his thieving
scheme up again.

Mr. Dole goes on to say that
his answer to the question, "are
you willing to abide by the de
cision of the President?" might
bo made in a single word. Wonder
if that is not a missprint, because
"go to the devil," is four words?
He then tolls the President of the
United States that ho has no
right of interference here. That's
a funny thing. Especially wlion
a President of tho United States
interfered so much in our domes-
tic affairs as to unlawfully and
without provocation, allow his
Representative with the aid of
the naval troops at his com-
mand to dethrone the constitu-
tional and lawful sovereign of the
Hawaiian Kingdom, on January
lftst Dole was of opinion thon
that it was alright. Tho "boot"
is "now" on tho other log, he
"squeals,"" and now wants to
know "upon what then, does the
Prosideut of tho United States
base his right of interference?"
A lawyer is not needed to auswer
that question. Some reference
is made to the expressions of
Marcy, Seward Fish, Iilaino, and
'a President of tho year 1836,
what have they to do with the
present question? Although, if
President Harrison had acted up
to the policy which Mr.
Dole quotee was that of
President Jackson, that "The
uniform policy and practice of
the United States is to avoid all
interference in disputes which
werely relate to thu internal
government of other nations."
Mr. Dole xad his satellities
wpald apt be in power lo-da-y.

3fr. Dole very politely (?) is
fom Miaisler Willis that his
eoamaakfttioa appears to him
(D0le)iootein isite4eeafe,

a awoaaoas eoclsio6 based
taarao kiek ,r, prej,aiwd &
UaP,G. ileaeaks again.
3e feet te Ifcat && a p&ia
kifai akteateai of UwsUUw of
fee mm w k before Dote fey
PeWi Ctefeid thatch

, awl mo biy fcOw

yw4to lawyer1 wa&od of
oaiof ja, QMA&umi

Ha feojiektem Um

have bea far iore pleaeisg lo
Dole.

Mr. Dole endeavors to be-litt- le

Mr. Damon. STowihe com
munity knows very well what
Mr. Damon's sworn testimony to
Col. --Bloaat was-- Surely Mr.
Dole does not wish (o have that
testimony disbelieved as being
untrue. Whether Mr. Damo
assured Queen LiiiuokaIam"that

I if she surrendered under protest
her case would afterward be
fairly considered by the President
of the United States," on his
own responsibility or not, is of
no moment. When Mr. Damon
gaye tho Queen those assurances,
it was understood that he was
representing the Provisional

j Government. From the charac
ter of the situation on the 17th of
January, and bis connection
with the affairs of that day, Mr.
Damon did undoubtedly repre-

sent the P. G. at the. time the
Queen yielded.

Mr. Dole, wants io know what
"her case" was that was to be
fairly considered etc., and
thinks there is "no case
because the President of
the United States has recognized
the P. G.' How innocent. How
in the world did Dole think the
President of the United States
was to take any steps into ihves.
tigating the Hawaiian Affairs un-

less he did recognize it. He had
to recognize it so as to enable his
Government ,to negotiate. But
because of such- - action, he is not
compelled to ignore Queen Liliu-okalani- 's

rights or claims. Fur-

ther comment on that stupen-

dous dinjpimitic. document will be
uiadonn'a later communication.

. 53s " t
":kTHurston'sv.Ba3i Break..jiF .r ,.

The conservative and forbear-

ing disposition of the adminis
tration in dealing with the various
phases of the Hawaiian question
has added to the good eftect upon
public opinion of the publication,
early last week, of Commis
sioner xJlouiits report, upon
which the policy, of tho adminis-

tration was largely based. It
has taken no notice ot the very
unusual and injudicious action of
Mr. Thurston, the minister here
of tho Provisional Government of
Hawaii, in writing and giving to
tho press an answer to Blount's
report, containing language that
would not have been tolerated
from a foreign minister by Any
other government in the world.

j Had the administration upon the
appearance in the newspapers of
Mr. Thurston's defense sent that
gentleman his passports no one
would have had any right to com
plain; it would only have fol
lowed precedents set by over'
civilized government hi the
world, including our own. It is
not improbable that President
Cleveland in ignoring the bad
break of Mr. Thurston was in-

fluenced by the thought that the
Hawaiian minister wus perhaps
only too anxious to pose as a
martyr. But whatever the ob-

ject, on either side, the fact re-

mains that Mr. Thurston was
guilty of an act that would have
driven a foreign minister from
any other country and that not
tho slightest official notice was
taken of it by the administration,
and this forbearance is general
ly recoguized as altogether ere
ditable to the administration.
H'ait&csAa 2)ewt.

A Polyglot Institution.

The estimable Cornellite who
is responsible for the abusive
attempts at sarcasm which feebly
scintillate in the editorial col
umns of the Star gives the follow-
ing as the result of "an American
residence of thirty-thre- e yers,"
(he doesn't say whether from

I baby-hoo- d or not), in gathering
taess as .to the nature and

f functions of the United KLL
Goverameat: "Tie Americaa
axecHitm xoeded Kiis legal prf.
vilagas aad ipokiv tkfcrsfora, aot
for the Uaifekf Stefc Gowa-wtt,;b- at

for oM-'Uiua of "that
HjefoHMtitaSoii." rWiulies
ror)s). r" --:
la Um "Uubj?aoii avs'

th kalf-baks- d H-itr- v cd io

ePr0i &-&- ooiiJ
Nuid,a VtxAyifaP alMMt Wh.

V."W C

feet, o GopaHPX
Cornell Siaitk Uii&ex; which

King, "Beaoaiaar PossilAy'jtifj
Star jester did aot;aan any op

probriura to the tL S. Govern-
ment aad willed to say bat that
his vocabulary was defectives-polygon- al,

In the sense of malti.--

lateral or many-side- d. Is this
the evolution? Possibly this
"5000-miles-aw- ay decision that
the U. S. Government Is a "poly-
glot institution" and actuslly
exists without a "Head as this
mixer of metaphors manages to
make out will not trouble the U.

S. Government or its esteemed
President and Head, G rover
Cleveland- -

IN HARD LUCK. i

j

Mr. Walter G--. Smith, still
out in the Cold.

At yesterday's meeting of the
councils, the Attorney General
read a communication in which
Mr. T. Mnrray on -- behalf of the j

becret .League oraerea tne i

councils to fill an- - eventual f
i

,o.Vw,l,; 1vacancy m tneir '

with Mr, W. G Smith. As there i

-- j. . j
was no vacancy air. iuurray s

I

order was pigeon holed. -- The
,'

eipHUiuucmttui..uuu1 humiuum.- - ;

,ation club didn't materialize and
?

Mr. Smith's organ last night
"II

bewails that some one, vervl
haH m'oti lunl ' Drvlvifnil Zt r nnni
It had been Iirra1 1 iV :i

; , .
radical circles that iVLr. .joiin". i ...v.

-

T7 . in ...: i., .. .

, i

LliUUb councillor says that he
will stand and fall, presumably!
to the last, with the government

'

aud that be will be say an ;

angel, before he resigns his seat j

in favor of the Star man. The j

next hoped-fo- r vacancy should
occur, according to Star calcula- -

tions, when Mr. Hatch was made i

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Unfortunately for the chances of
the "New York Legislator" of
San Diego fame Hatch leaves
for Sau Francisco and
when he returns the prospects ;

!

Willis,

a i

partner the only Emmeluth.

dealand, be
the

organization permitted

sufficiently strong evidence
the the

be" the class'
for

would i

Messrs Hatch,
Wilder, Atherton,

tha ina 1 ?- 4

a
comical combination
present

a reoeptioa
preseat

be Beelcfes tha citi- -
aens ;nr.il- --- -j,

Ti
3CcIia aad

woaldbrftprBaeated;!1
fcyJilibs4r

-"

'
f

,

hrzTikK;ivSiz

,'S ?.
fTi ' '- - --Jlfc": - -- s - - -

t.-- v ' r
Hawaii.

Maav paraows who di dt the
K?. t V-- cUnla of theiBiifiuce ui . ""
United Stefraufinif the Hawaii
iau xevolatioaaow 3eisr that
two wrongs cannot sake a right,
and that, having deposed the

Queen, would be as great
to her to power a

It formerly was to her.

It is claimed that the Hawaiian
Government has oeen xeeogniaed

by all civilized powers; it
the Government .of the

islands, and we are
it as such- - This argu-

ment might be sound if the
Government in its

nature permanent, But it is not.
calls itself a Provisional Gov

ernment, and cannot even main-

tain itself without gross injustice
to the Hawaiian people. must

proclaim or a
Bepublic. pursues latter
course, practically all the
and course all the poorer

must be disfranchised.
In brief; the repnblic would be
so only in narae and a
whites would rule the of the
..

- ,
....v- -

Since we have assisted the
TrnT'Tcinnnl ftnvjmniBnf. ita.. aiw. -.., w

-

Inner' linvn rlia to demand
.. , .. ,
uinc ii suows justice to
wliqrn it rules; other it

snmmon.ii. convention that, n f:i.,,flKvabfrnnlll. U!VUilJ kV'liJUUt1 U1A tUC
npnnlA nf TIP llnnfl 'I'lna
vonllrtn mr riDnlnra' ., vuv.y..
Queeu ,br for her Princess

.' :

annesution; any-even- t- our
will be ehded'.Vr-- "

The Hawaiian Problem.
:

the- - publication, some
(ixys ag0f tne ieft6r Special

Blount.who went
to the Islands to
investigate the condition of

thei--e for the administra-
tion, there have nppeaied
several replies to Mr. Blount's
statements from
Stevens, Mr. Thurston,
Minister to the States!

These replies have

not having yet taken place as far
jas known, there has arisen a

doubt in the minds the
Republican critics of the ad-

ministration as to the .exaot
course oat by the ad-
ministration, hence are
beginning to the
effects, a too virulent denunci-
ation --.for fear subsequent
developments Hawaii,.., . .

may
inrn "ie,r "gnnrents boome
rangs. i'hey are, therefore,
clamoriugfor the publication of
Minister, i ustructions.

If the administration acceded
to this TOtttisotoa'ble demand,!
would be showing its hand ila'
enemies without in any way
helping Ite frjeads or bettering
the In Hawaii a single
jot. It is, to be hoped
ibat Prasident Clevelandwill pay

& no. the nrfr-!.. '&' J J

gainsi his policvJn. Bmwair. "t?

-18 PrOT6a ai the faofe ooa--
neotao: wila the danoaitiw. iu- -
Ha Govarnaiantar oorrfofc

l,athrA tslitaftdcHibt;oavt

zrrrt Wapwml

are that there will be nohecessit3',rand others.
tor any or Uou : . contained little else than angry
If thore is Mr. "W. N. Armstrong . protestations and veiled threats
will.presumbly take the Foreign of exposures, but they
Office as we never can --believe j have otherwise fallen flat as far
that Mr. Hatch would give up his j ftS throwing any additional light
lucrative practice for a-- cabinet ; on the Hawaiian problem con-positio- n,

and it would hardly be
m accord with the dignity of a ; The report of Mr. has
Minister of foreign affairs to j served to put the situation in "a

appear the police court on a much clearer light, and the
twenty-fiv- e dollars fee, aud de-- 1 criticism of the administration's
fend some Chinaman who had j course is now confined mainly to
violated the laws of the govern- - the Republican press and
meut which his defending attor--; persons identified with the late
ney represented. There is one administration. These partisan
amusing point in the business, critics are now endeavoring to
and that is the seriousness with i goad the State department into
which the annexation- - clnb pre- - J making public the instructions
sents one resolution when it to United States Minister
can be found and the Secret , now Honolulu. It is nnder-Iieag- ue

auother as if they were stood that the Minister haabeen
two' separate bodies while the instructed to reinstate the Queen,
fact is that all the members of I but the in carrying out
the "League" are members of the j these supposed instructions
club, and therefore, virtually creates the impression that the
"resolute" themselves twice. ( duty allotted to the Minister has
The effect will be small lthough. been coupled with a very liberal
Mr. Smith will have to be satis--- i share of discretionary power,
fied by to the as a The restoration of the Queen
reporter and also by being

of

The dared to.

by so-call- ed secret political
wrhioh is

to exist by Government order,
is
of weakness of "powers
that and of of peo-
ple on whom they depend r
support Rarelv, if ever,

Dole,
Henry Castle,

Rev. Hyde, Sereno Bishop, or
other annexationists invite, even

line officers of Jjeasnia
their houses. What

it would
if Dr. McGrew should

give at his residence
tad among thoee woald

noted, laading
neatioaed. tht

J
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future

is
cetned.
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in
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delay

going council

made,,
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WUWfl has been raised
R.fi

Ih

"It i !OBwbat strange that &
partisans of an administxati
which relnctaatly recogniswiith?
jevolation. which deposed Do
Pedro, of Brazil; and the popir
upheaval in Chill which deso

led the Dictator Balmaced
should experience snch spaa
of oatriotic wrath when '"

adml-BkrHtio-
il

66 t countenance the active
intervention of a Federal official
in the affairs of a friendly
foreign state. Orleans Picavti.nJ

POf'tfn. . MASTER'S.

NOTICE. . -

Notice is kerobr given to all persons, that
taeroisat uie UQTeraeni rcnncl as-jw-

j;

bik I (od white mare bntal jndescribat
ble oa Tight hip and on the right side'of th
necV. '. "

Aay person or persons owning this Bare,
aie xsqaested to corns &sd take the saaw on
or before 12 o'clock aoonof SATDEDAi.
January 20, IS84.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Jan. 5, 1S94.

S5.00 ReTard.
A Lady's GOLD WATCH,

Key Winding, lost between Nun-an- u,

King, Bethel and Merchant
Streets. The reward willw be
given to tne nnder bv returnifi.
to the Holomca. office. jan.3lw

WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailoil
King3treet,.Thomas' Block,
nextVdoortoH61omna office.--

T"--.'

!

MJAN S nits G uarantefed
. ; - r- - .. "r. - ..- w 71

fo Fit,, and

IK THE LATEST STYLE.

Glothes jCleaued and Bepaired.

no27 "

' WM. DAVIES, :,

RIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON,

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Omct: With Wright Bros., : Fort StreeU
dec 16-t- f

W. S. LUGE
,

"Wine and Spirut
Merchant v

p

OsLinpbell Tire-pro- of Block), .
$ 'j

'.iA
4

MERCHANT ST. HONOLUBtf

, '$?!Fur n i ah ed ' C ottage IQ

LET . r?
i

AT WAIKIEX

A completely furnished cottage
at Waikiki, close to Tram Cars.
Cottage contains parlor, 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, pantry and
kitchen, out-hous- es, etc. Said
premises will be let to a desirable
tenant at a moderate rental,
posession given immediately.

Apply at this Office.
jan 4--1 wd

Chas. T, Gulick--

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu, K
-

LAgent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands 61
Vrrr & Scott's Freight :

and iarcels Expreag

13

.i??r

KS

JOBBER OF

-- - k

'? Spirits, cr"

I" T-- & Beers.
te6TEL ST., between Fort and
k- - W Bethel streets.

S-i-

te&jptdjs

M. S. LEVY,

! !

To 513,

:R0BInS0N
.

BLOCK, Hotel Street

-
r-- f

:S

SMm. S. LE."S;3

.
t

N

iLr
ja.h2 lw

i' Tho undersigned beg leaVfe to
can mo aitention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

iiail
Flag.

- Ein8
in ditFer-u-

U sizes.

!aTraiiaiiIff'Siw:-

c; sft-- Jevvelry
a specialty

'.3Ifyou want to buy an elegaut
andfat the same time, an inexpen
sive Christmas Present, oall
around and inspect my stock.

'.
C THOS. LrNDSASr,

' Mclnnniy Block, Fort St.EouoIalu
;-

- deoltf'
.

: f

pans --E'DUCl

".'
- -

SWAIKIKl, HONOLOiiU.

&&&&- -
-- u.

IfMBK

fyigfeClsss Accommooa- -

is --

r tions for

Guests.
C--i s.

SET--

rkiiRioR Bathing FAGi3r.ias.
&,

mwPtta nurtS A
'ieS,V4?"" vii'

Agent for the Bariington xd&0SMottrists and Island

ft-- Z

SEleM.iiaUiiJ'

EEMOTED

Hry-i-GsM- is

Holiday
Presents

iHDI'EL,

- ''ra?v ;'. . - T. . . . -
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Ike Hkmx CatmiUt
. JANUAKY, 1894.
f

Tuesday I 2 9:16.2330
Wednesday , 3!10 17j24:3l
Thursday ". 411 1825
Friday ;. : 5l21S-J- 6

Saturday I( fi .3 3027
Sundav" ri4ffilfiS

Moon's Phases.

New Moon, Jan. 6; First
Quarter, Jan. 14; Full Moon,
Jan. 21 j Last Quarter, Jan. 23.

Foreign Mail Service.

(Steamships will leave for ami arr've
from San Francisco and olher foreign
porto, oa or about the following dates,
till'the Close of 1S94. '

Leave HoxolclojDce at Hoxolclc
f

tor San FRASsco.iFx. Sas Fraciscd

City"Peking .Jan. ...Dec 30
Australia... Inn P, Marirm.il . . . Jan. IS
'Sloaowal... . .Jin. ll'Wammoo, from Tan- -

Australia . . Feb. 3 couTer. ...Jan. 23
Alameda... . .Feb. S Australia. .. Jan. 27
Oceanic ..Feb. 12 China . ..Feb. 7
Australia ...Mar. 3Mbnowai ..Feb, 15
Mariposa. . . . . .ilar. 8 AuKiralia ... Feb. 24

China ..Mar. 26 Oceanic ...Mar. 4
Australia ..Mar. 31 Alameca ..3Iar. 15
Monovai .. .Apr. 5,Australia. . . Mar. 24
Australia ..Apr.25Hacj)Osa. . Apr. 12
Alameda. ...May 3 China. . ..Apr. 17

Geolic... .May UiAuhtralia . . Apr 21

Australia. ..May 26jHonowai . .. May 10
Mariposa. . May31,Anstra!ui May 19

Australia. . .Jane 23, Alamwla ..Jane 7
Monowai ..Jane 2S' Australia. .June 16

Australia . July 21 Mariposa. July 5
Alameda., ...July 26, Australia . July 14

Australia .Aug. lSjMonowai , . .Aug. 2
Mariposa Aug. 23 Australia .Aug. 11

Australia .Sept. 15 Alameda . .. Aug. 31

Monowai Sept 20 Australia.. Sept. 3
Mariposa. ..Sept 26
Australia. . ....Oict.8

iMonowai Oct. 25

rom iht Waterfront.

Vessels in Port.
XAVAL VESSELS.

HBM'sS Champion, Kooke.
D S SiAdams, Kelson.

' TJ S'BfPhiladelphia, Barker.
H IJ MVS Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Ger Bk J. C. Pfiuger, Wollers, Bremen.
Br sch Norma, Walker.
CASS Miowcra, Sydney, en route Van- -

.couver.
Am bkt Wrestler, Berginanu, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thoinpson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Pnget Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Bark C D Bryant. Jacobsen, S F.
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
Hair bk Mauna Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, ilaaa. S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, nnbbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Thin List does not Include Steamers

easels. where from. duo.

Gerbk Galveston.. .Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Haw Bh John Ena. . ..N S W....Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W. .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger ah Terpsiohore . ..NSW... .Nov 20-3- 0

Am sch Alice Cooko .Pt Blakely .Deo 25
Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis. ..Boston .Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus .. ..Liverpool. .Dec 30
AinbktSkakit. .. .Port Gamble. .Deo 26
Gerbk H Hackfeld....L'vpool .Jan 10-1- 0

B; schr Villata . . . Liverpool ... .Jnu 7

Am bkt Mary Winkelman . .N S W. .Jan 3--5

Ger bk J 0 Glade. . . Liverpool . . .Mar
Haw bk Helen Brewer N Y ..Feb 24-2- 3

LOCAL NEWS.

Weather showery.

Business still continues very
dull.

The wiud is east to day. More
opportunity for the 'wind flew

ond ways."

The ; Phonograph parlors at
'Arlington Block" are receiving
deserved patronage.

The nowr marshal does not
seem to materialize. Probably
only a shadow picture.

A towawav was returned from

the steamer Miowera yeterday
afternoon. It is reported that
four others had preserved their
incog.

!.' -

Care-take- r R. J. Greene, is
doing a good work in clearing
away the superfluous arboreous

" matter about the PalaeVgrounds.
The improved appearance is
oredi table.

Brilliant flashes of lightning
were rapid in succession on the
north-weste- ra horixoUst even
ing. At early morning the.
snuffled roll of distant thuader
was audible.

'Water as hot as it can b
4tdrak, with .a little Hm a ad
r sugar m, le make paW&Uk, aad, a

proper aKHM t of vi& m hi k&nliv.m
(abeaieabfa 'at any efawtigiet's) k
cQtMndid a a pvtttt
ad a r for the "fnpjpa."

The Paradise of tlte Pacific for
December t oat. Several letters,
produced, shows the wide spread
circalatiopi of the paper.

The Halted Press representa-
tive is endeavoring to obtain
interviews with prominent, so-tail- ed.

Royalists. His ideality
has so far debarred him from be-

ing successful.

Prof. A B. Lyons is trying to
wrestle geologically, in the
"Tiser" with "Divine" sand. Not
the kind in the bags about the
Palace beet use that sand is used
as a protection for the wicked.

Rifle ranges are now being
established in the region of the
Lunalilo home. Who pays the
bill for cartridges?" The tax-

payer" The item may not appear
as "cartridges," in the bill but it
will be there all the same.

The-out-- of work spies are look-

ing with longing eyes toward the
rising sun. The- - bate to work,
now that loafing has been such

a pleasant and well-pai- d job.
None of the mob are expected to
register as cabin passengers on
am outward bound craft.

1 he Japanese by .the City of
Peking, 183 in number, andnow in
Quarantine describe themselves
as students. They will, very,
probably, take up studies in
agricultural labor on the varioug
plantations at $8.00 per month,
until they receive the right of
suffrage. .

Don't forget the concert by.
the Misses Albu to-nig- ht at the
Opera House. It will be quite a
relavation to hear the strong,
rich, j'et soft and sweet, voices of
the lady singers caroling Hawai-
ian songs. The chorus singing
by the Quintette club will be an
interesting feature.

The clock on Kawaiahao
church has been stopped for
some time back and is still al-

lowed, by the trustees, to remain
in that tickloss and

condition. It was an
expressive and much looked at
face in the past, but, it may have,
developed Boyalist tendencies so

its power has been temporarily
removed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do hot hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua.
n. ! i- - t 1rue present situation, wniou

we, the Nativo Hawaiians, justly
style as the "Dark Ages of Ha-

waii" will ever remain indelible
to our memories, and never from
the face bf-iiistor-y or of the
universe shall it be effaced. It
is an era marked by unconstitu-
tional violations and by the fraud
usurpation of our country under
a monarchial form of government
at the time of intervention. We
were contented and happy under
the reign of the Aliis from ha

I. to the present
dethroned Queen Biliuokalani.

Never during that long duration
has there been an act of tyranny
as grave and great as the crisis
that has befallen us. Our Queen
was dethroned not by the right-
ful inheritants of the laud, but
by a foreign colony of dishonest
adventurers who came here so
.they might preach and teach the
Hawaiians on Sundays and in
their various missionary gather-
ings for the purpose of teaching
and spreading the gospel. There
is much truth to this statement
viz. that missionaries devote
more time to political affairs,
than to works that serve to pro-

mote Christianity for which pur-

pose they came to our sunny
is! ee.

But woe to that band of robbers
who succeeded in dethroning
Qnnlaliuokalauis government;
and disgrace to the missionaries
of Honolslu foi indulging in
treason with ao fair reason or
caee whatever for doing so. Tky,
ar traitors for ikylav 001-mitf- ed

treason.
Sic the eonuaaBQMMRt of

Ota ravolatiott whfea fcka Provl- -

1 swNftl Govarttt flitinaW&ftd

or couBfij to that great repoblic
they have exhibited a want of
korWty and iruthfalneds in th
statestaate of the facts whwh led
ap to the overthrow of the oa-arch- y.

.JPablic indigaatioa, raa
high, thronghoat America, bat
for tha timely arrival of Paul
Neumann who stated the train
and the justice of the Qoeea's
cause and the jasfc mode of pat-

ting an end to the dilemma. --The
missionaries as a sect are an abo-

mination to us the Hawaiians;
they-depriv-

ed us of our liberties
and rights and self-governme- nt;

and worst of all they robbed us
of our country by the misuse of
the Boston iiarines in obedience
to the command of Stevens.

Minister J. JQ. Stevens is at
present busy making known to
the universe barefaced falsehoods;
it will only serve to strengthen
our cause as "Honesty can alone
be vindicated."

YorjxG Hawaiian.

Editor Holomua:

In the 'Advertiser of Jau. 2,
we lind tire following:" "The
band boys cannot go to the Fair
because they have an engage-
ment to play the Republic out
and the Monarchy in." Mr
Advertiser I will leave it to old
Sereno himself, if tlm is not the
fifsftrutli you have staggered on
during the last year. Money-wi- ll

not tempt the only Hawaiian
band from these, shores at the
present time, as it is bound to be
here to play at the grand jubilee,
which will bo held on the jday
that Qneen Lilinokalani again
ascends the Hawaiian Throne.
The baud boys have plenty of

true friends who admire their
courage in sacrificing their posi-

tions, in order to remain true to
their Queen and country. The
prayers that have no doubt been
offered by the "saintly crew,"
that the band would have been
starved into submission long be-

fore this, have utterly failed.
Furthermore the name of L. A.

Thurston is abhorred by all true
Hawaiians, and will be for all
time to come. Brighter days are
dawning for the boys, and dar-

ker days for their enemies. It is
strange but true that the worst
enemies the Hawaiians have to-

day, are those whose fathers
owed everything of this world's
goods, down to the very salt they
ate, directly to the Hawaiians.
And now the ungrateful- - offspring
of those missionary fathers, are
working tooth and nail to rob
their old benefactors of their all

their country. Regarding the
missionaries, we would call the
attention of all Hawaiians to the
following from Shakespeare.

."Trust none! They're villains,
vipers; damned without redemp-
tion! Who blush not at actions
blacker than the night, and shun
no course to keep them from the
light. . . Calpe.

Editor Holomtja:

At last t President Dole's
answer to the American Govern-
ment is before the public, nnd
we can perfeotly understand why
he is indisposed after such a long
rambling, conglomerated mass of
weak pleadings, of a guilty and
doomed party which puts one in
mind of the following: ""Gratiano
speaks an infinite deal of nothing,
more than any man in all Venice.
His reasons are as two grains of
wheat hid in two bushels of
chaff you shall seok all day ere
you find them, and when you
have them thej are not worth the
search."

Now and Then.

EDrroR-HoLosfU- A:

I bought a doft on the steamer
Pekiu. X paid on demand half-a-doll- ar

for Custom House fees,
ancl then a Mr. Colburn demand-
ed another half a dollar. I told
him I was willing to pay him if
he would tell me what it was for.
I asked him three times but he
couldn't or wouldn't teli me., I
relaeed therefore to pay lU After--wards-v

Uv a custom o&oerXwas
told that it wa for inspeotiag ths
asuaaai. 1 taen pam tne moay
iojifae oHskm's oftteat a ad ;

the dost, jxow I would, like to
kaowil a nan k to ask for' half
a krttaf,why aa ean't tell what
? J IVw-- I Ut th4"tf ",r

WTWAKO BOUND

The Departure of the Aus-trali- a.

Aa HHtisaaliy large crowd was
present at the wharf to-da- y to
witness the departure of the stea-
mer Australia, forSaa Praacis- -

co. The band was there and dis J
coursed sounds both sweet and
discordant and to those of weak
lungs was most obnoxious the
music being mostly of thejbrfe
order. The good ship was well

laden with local produce and car- -

riPrt ft valnahlH purva at livmc
freight.

The mails were a little late
bnt not unnecessarily so, as the
Post Office emplopoes had many
letters and a huge quantity of
newspapers to properly assort
after the regular mail receipt
hour was closed. Their work was
accomplished with celerity and
despatch and within twenty
minutes past the hour the laden
shio'was severing her cc inectioni
with Hawaiian shores:

The usual fluttering of hand-

kerchiefs, the wafting of labial
messages and the exchanging of

floral tokens of affection and
rrememberance, were noticiable.
As the vessel steamed out the
harbor compliments weie ex-

changed between" the Australia
and the warships, in pbft and the
local band played "Auld Lang
Syne and "Hawaii Ponoi."

Amongst those who loomed
up on the deck laden with leis
was. Ex-Minist- er of Foreign Af-

fairs, Sam. Parker; Ex-Attorn- ey

General A. P. Peterson, Hon. L.
A. Thurston. Mana Widemann,
Hon. E. G. Maefarlnne, Yice
Consul W. Porter Boyd and wife,
Mrs. Ailau and ber contingent of

assistants and many others.

Editor Holomua: I am a
visiting geologist and I have
been ' much interested in the
peculiar formations hereabouts.
Kindly tell me what Prof. Lyons
means by "divine sand" in the
'Advertiser. If it is a new kind I
should like to know.

Yours,
Professor.

Hawaiian Opera House

TO-NIG- HT,

JANUARY 6, 1894.

Grand ComplimentaryBeueftt

TENDERED TO

Miss JULIE ALBU,
S. R. C. M.

Special arrangements of Native
Airs will be sung as Duetts

by the Misses Albu.
assisted by the

Quintette Club
Leading Local Talent Will

be a Feature of the
Evening ?

MISS JULIE ALBU

Will sing --"Siug Sweet Bird."
r'Best otAH" and "Tell'Me
My Heart."

MISS ROSE ALBU

Will sing "Auld Robin Gray,"
"It 'Was a Dream" and a
"Cavatin'a From Sonnam-bula.- "

THE MISSES ALBU

In duets, will sing "Hear Me
Norma," iby request) and
--1 VTonld That My Love."

23? Reserved seats. $1; other
Beats 75 and 50 cents. Box plan
open at 9 o'clock this morning at
L, J. Levey 'ft.

-- ML M PLUNKETT,
'" Manager.

JAU 4--kl

2Totice.
Tha Aauttal Meeting of the

HONOLDLXT GRICKET CLIJB
willbe held at tlw Hawaiian
Hol;-- o" WJSDNESDAT, fc!

I $B&Lu AUERBCH,

NOTICE.
Mk. J. W Lexdps k sow la

Advertising Agastaad Solicitor
for the Hawaii HotoxrA. His
receipt will be heacaforward
aafgeteat for any sas owiag to
onr paper.

.
GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and' Commission

3kerelraiit.

SPECUUTIESr
Si

J.' ifc P. Coats' MachJse Thread

Jonas Erocfcs MachlHe Thread

Barbour's Iinea Thread

rears' Soap

.
P. O. Box 358. MatualTej 356

13 Kaahumanu ISireei

LEWIS CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CAUFORNIA SALMON-OK- , ICE--

? -

: "
By Every tJan.FrancLeo' Steamer:f V

w-- v

-

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

11r Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O.B0.V29J.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjojT

a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcors
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Rational Iijon Woulp

Queen Street,

Between Alakea & BichardSts.

THE UNDERSIGNED an prepared te
til kinds of

Iran Bi&sk, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting. Akoa

GeBral Bep&ir Stop for S4an EBguws,

JlJoeMflk. CoraMiBs,
' Water Wheels, Wiwl MiSa. tic.

Msehias for the denning of Go&k,
Castor Oib, Beaas, Baaie, Sisal.

liaajpple IMTes A: ollwr TifepoflM Piaats,
AxaFafwrStaefc

Aks MahiHfl forExtetwg Starch Iran
the Masiee, ArrevSaet, 4e.

&T Aft Onlw ftossftdj attended te.
,

WHITE, RIT1AN CV CO.

ISTotice- -

The Fifth Poad of Maaaalaa a
ikm Island, w private proparty.
aad. aay pereoa foaml witkia tha
lisute of tha poad for aay prpc
frill b prowwated. a ' .

Jr 00W TIT hWL
f ' dlTlw

nt

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers, .

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants;

9S Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied, with choicest

I Eu ropea n tt A mcrkan Groceries
I

California Produce by Every

9 Steamer.
I

HJJ-YD-O- A

JUST BE0E1VED from J.APtAN

.1 -
,

f j- -

Cpttbn Grape, . .

Latest Style- - of Shirts

in different qualities.

Mu AomBnfc of porCBlain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 366.
Mutual 544. nol3 Im

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

CAitpRTSr

B.nUyiws

F IIa u

jIN THE L ATI S r PATTERNS.

U HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

15TAH Wkh tbJLa. InprovafiMsMCl

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitar- s,

Awl Other Ma-io- d l4maMt.

Wines, Liquors, Befer ;

ALWATS ON HAD, AND-- -

WJt SAJQX KV

El. BFttOUiKa i'H.
Xtef SU f 0l Jt 0
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Larriit A. Tknmio Cft. i ih 6h?Mjimami'httwtn mA & - l? " f SMrUirr.
IMtod SUW of iJtttri to d ' JLDftj Stowuer. lt-i- .
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The UKDERSiGNiED;is ?rathorized;sfaikt

Hariue Hisks on

;;m:.Ai
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Buildings, Merchandise
Hulls, Cargoes,

Freights and
Commissions;

&t Current Bates in the. foliowing'"Qofiipanies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, London

WillielmcL of'"Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins' Co. '"
Sun Insurance Go., San Francisco

-

.
-

'.

'

j:

.X. S. TALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian IslaDfls ?&

Fire, Life A Marine
INSURANCE

HARTFORD JlR& INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIKE FJRE INS. CO.,;

Assets, 4,3 7,05f: 00-T- H

AMES MERSEY MARINE INS, CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00
NEyW.iKORKiLlEE INS&GO.,

':. " Assets, 137,499,198.99'

CO. BERGEB,
General Aijent for Hawaiian IslanHs.

.' Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones':

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.
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Residence

Mutual

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor Builder

Estimates G-ive- n All; Ein'ds'if-,',!;- .

Kinds Jobbing in Building .'Trade,
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PUBLISHJiiRS OF THE
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In the English and pledged in policy to support.,
'the "Rights and of the Hawaiian Peoble, the
interests the laboring men, and good and honest Govern- -

ment for the whole country.
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BILL HEADS,

(Sunday excepted)
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Owing to orirScbnstantly increasing and-th- e

great cfemand of anappreciating community, have con-

cluded offer opportunity all parties having capital.

LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding ovar the
BAR filled their utmost carrying capacity with cUar,

and invigorating

the "Anelior Saloon."

To accommodate;pnr Vast Fleet of Schooners, weihave
i ' : -

' a fine large Refrigerator regardless cost;

Ia the only place yhere ,

"

Gpol Glass of Fredericksburg
r5railfrlif nnKhaO Honolulu. Sfn fnrxsrWl

' gentlemen, NOS the-Tiin- ocl4 3m

v

undersigned has.received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Orcfer

of Billiard Material

Teveramported theflslaladst? It concludes ;as"f6llow

; . Cloth , 3 grades ,..'

Cues, asssorted;.

Cushions, bT Block; patent;
Billiard Balls'; .Composition and Ivoiy;

" "--Pool, :.

Tips, Chalk:
n - Pocket Castings' with ieuthevfi, and fringe

complete;
J ' Pocket nettings, fringejand. leathers;

Kubber covers;

Court Plaster; groenhnd black;
New style chalk holdera;

.
" Triangles:

Shake balls nhdlqathetvbottles;

S vrirr'-?i-i:-p.;-

built

Pool pins;
Markei-s- , etc. ,retc.

The above-good- s bave!been"purchased atreducedrates,
and the undersigned ,is now prepared do any and all
kinds of

;, ;il(BlLLIABli) TABLE WORK .

.at reasonable rates with ..dispatch. Also new and second
.hand Billiard and Pool; Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. --BOWEN,
Penv Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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